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price, which Ih one dollar n year,
or lilfv cent a semester,

( (MitrilintloiiH are Holielted from all.
Ttv Items such an locals, pcnmunls,
report n of meetings, olo are ospo-.- -

tti desired, 'I'lie XobraMkiin will lie
Kind to print any eonlrtluitl, it rein
iv In a general I nlvei'Hlty subject,

lnil (lie nnim- - must, accompany all
Mich.

(Julio a few criticisms appeared In
liu-- t week's Issue. Ilalher more than
wo expected at. Ilrst. And we under-stan- d

I lnil all were needed. There nr
times, and tlien Micro are Minos, etc.
Ae miff lit say with a certain sago "We
had ii llioiifflit, a deep, red thqught,"
but then, we hope you understand.

The custom of redudiiff concert
ratc-- i is an admirable one and Mio
M)hk' company seem to have taken
the Initiative, One of the perquisites
of bo I ni,' a student. In Lincoln ought
to be Mie prhiloffo of homing famous
loot in crs and musicians at. half-pric- e.

o on'. ic here for culture largely, and
that in itself cannot be found within
the four walls of v.ny college or uni-vcrsit- v.

The colloife Induing coupled
villi some of the liner things of life
lends to product tho cultured man or
womiin

The Chap-bool- c prints a plea for the
Komi-oolo- r. The author of tho article
uses sentences running n 1,7-1,- , Oil and
7.'!, words, with numerous semi-color- s,

and then expects us to see the advan-
tage of such use. Not only that, but
lit cpiotcs a sentence from Walter Pat-o- r

of His words in order that wo miffht
iurthcr see the advantiiffe of like punc-

tuation. Mr. Pater's sentence natur-nll- y

dlvidin into live, while tho-- sen-

tence in the Chap Hook would divide
Into two and three. Hut then as some
one has said. "Who cares what, tin.-Cha- p

Hook has said."

Manager llcnnlsnn of the baseball
team certainly deserves the praise of
the I'nlvorslty for the work ho has al-

ready done with regard to the coming
Hiason. filtering olVice opposed by
the faction which has run baseball
mutters in the University for several
years he encountered much opposition
to his plans. However, after a moat
wearisome. correspondence he has red-
ely to present to the University public
the uiost elaborate schedule ever ar-

ranged by any manager of the Univer-
sity team.

If Mie season is not. entirely suc-

cessful it will not. lie on account of any
lack of hard and systematic elVorts on
the part of the manager.

The list of athletic trophies Is grow-
ing and soon there ought to lie a cham-
pionship trophy for almost every
event. Such being the case would no
doubt spur many good men to enter
Hie lists who now feel that they can-

not afford the time. The largo athle-
tic dub of the east recognize this fact
and sooner or later the spirit of love
for college will outgrow the personal
desire of winning or of gaining a
trophy. There is no reason why we
cannot turn out a flue, track team
and an excellent all-arou- athlete.
The O'Mnhaney gold medal ought, to
serve as an inspiration and tho man
winning the snme must be an athlete
and an honor to the University.

That debating consists of something
i,i more man mere thought and expeeta- -
L tion is shown by the fact that of the

sixteen successful contestants twelve
cither are taking or have taken a
course in elocution. Delivery is not all
neither Is argument, absurd as tho ex-

pression may scum, one- of the judges
remarked that, he favored high mark-
ing of one contestant because "he
didn't try to cram it down our
throats." The medium between too
mild expression and over earnest de-

livery Is difficult to obtain and re-

quires months and yeais of practice.
The most successful of the recent rs

were those who have taken tho
most work in the department of elo-

cution. Too many undervalue the
work done in this line but just so long"
as it goes thus partialis neglected Jui t
that longwill forensic honors rest oi

the train- -

in" imil i'iiiIiiih e tin nppni tiniiu "r
i'ii )d ine it.

The Nebraska n makes no prcton-IIoii-

of being a religious Journal.
Nor iIooh il ireleinl In lie tl.e organ 'f

the Christian associations In prefei
enee In olher organlallons. Hut il

does claim to have enough of an Idea

of Mie elernal Illness of llilng '"
(real serious things In n Horlotis way.
It does claim to have reverence
oitougn for sacred thliiffH to Keep

them mil. of nn, d "fnnn,"
column which might olst In the pa-

per. It does claim to have RUlllelont

feelings for the renpecl of a lurgo inii-Jorl- ly

of 1 1n students of lite Culver-sll- y

of Nobryskn not to trllle with
mailers which are of such vlliil Im-

port iiiiih to them. The NobrnHknu ls

ovcoedlngly that snored things
lime boon hold up for ridicule and re-

proach to such nil evloiit as has re-

cently boon Mio cane in Mm Culver-slty- .

Poll lies 1ms boon Mio death of more
Hum one laudable undorlnking. Il

may lie tho death of the Junior an-

nual. The entrance of political wire-

pulling and innchtuaMon Into Mio elec-

tion of the board of editors for Mio

Sombrero is rightly to lie deplored.
Those members of the olass who at-

tempted to ride Into olllce by unfair
means certainly have no one but
themselves to blame for the adverse
criticism that is being heaped upon
them. Tho attempt to fasten upon
the olass a board of editors who Could
lie nothing but the representatives of
one faction and who could only he
elected by the application ol a gag
rule deserved nothing but the failure
which it received.

The sophomore class lias a few
tilings yet to learn. The most Impor-
tant thing at present is that a junior
annual cannot, be published with such
a division in the olass as now exists.
The experience of other classes lias
boon that only by vigorous and united
effort on the part of the whole class
can such a thing lie accomplished.

If tho various candidates had any
realization whatever of the magni-
tude of the undertaking, Mir. strife for
the different positions would be de-

cidedly tame. It will bo absolutely
impossible for the class of WOO to get
out an annual unless conditions ex-

isting last Friday are not materially
changed before the election of the an-

nual board occurs. Any man or men
who accepts the business manage-
ment of the enterprise does so at the
risk of serious financial loss.

It is to be hoped that the members
of the class have enough loyalty to
the University and their own organiz-
ation to forget their petty differences
and act for the best interests of the
sombrero.

The century class has enjoyed the
best of reputations since entering col-

lege life and It will be a great pity to
allow internal quarrels to wreck Hie
most mportaut affair in its whole uni-

versity existence. Then, is no doubt
Mint external conditions for Mie pub-
lication of a junior annual an; most
(latterlng. If the .Sophomore class
ilncn not publish one the disgrace will
oe upon their own heads.

(Jet together, gentlemen.

A FRAT MAN'S OPINION.
In a recent issue of the Hesperian,

a paper claimed to be strictly repre-
sentative of the University and its in-

terests appear several articles which
at least need comment. Especially
is this so willi reference to a certain
article appearing In "IJlxby's Retreat"
which seriously reflects on a new fra-

ternity nnd fraternities in general.
In that article there is a reference

to jack pots and goodly sized beer
glasses. The Inquiry being as to how
these new fraternity men wi!! conduct
themselves when called upon to handle
the above mentioned articles.

The only possible inference to be
drawn is that any man as soon as he
joins a fraternity must necessarily
become proficient in the arts of gam-
bling and become a drinker of some
sort. I do not know the writer or the
article in question but T do know that
what he would have people be'ieve Ih

an absolute falsehood and if lie does
not know it he certainly ought to.

Anyone who reads that article and
who has no other information an hand
will necessarily believe that- the frater-
nity men of the University of Nebras-
ka are a gambling, drinking set. It is
evidently the wish of the writer or
that screed to have such a belief be-

come prevalent through theunlvcrslty
city and state and especially in the ac-

credited high schools where the Hes-
perian is circulated at University ex-

pense.
It Is d(f"k.ilt to billeve that unjoin

who write for il., n, pi linn is so nb
solutel. in itwrniii of exlstinif to.

iiilimis nv in I'clietr wh.il ho wrol.'
nnd Mie onI, probable explanation Is
Hull (lie wilier Ih a willful and innli-eloii-

fulHillcr.
The Hesperian is supposed jo i, .,

nil round rcprcNonlutlvo Uulvomlly pa-

per. 11m oil I torn promised to tnitlte It
such Mils ,cnr In mir Mint II might
lie circulated by the University author.
Hies through Iho accredited high
Nchools of the state, Is II a. part of
its duty to malign the fraternities of
Mie university nnd to publish such tin-triil-

as In their members? The
which arises from this article

In general In lis character and as s .ci
Includes owry fraternity man in the
University of Nehrnskik. The Hespe-
rian stands on record us charging that
wo the fraternity men of thlsuiilversl-l- y

are gamlilern and drinkers, I douot
think It can be questioned that I am
a fully conversant will) fraternity
affairs as anyone on the Hesperian
stall' and I unhesitatingly deny the

and charge that the only pos-

sible Inference to he drawn from Mint

article Is a fabrication pure and sim-

ple
II Is evidently Mie wish of Mie Hes-

perian to prejudice lis readers against
fraternities individually ami collec-
tively. If Mils is done by fair moans
all well and good for It Is tne repre
sentative of the barbarian element In
Mie school. Naturally It is its duty to
stand up for (lie barbarian Interests
mid the barbarian cause but when it

descends to such contemptible false-
hoods us were published in the late
Issue It certainly culls for contradic-
tion of some kind.

The Hesperian is welcomed to wage
Its warl a re against fraternities. We
can stand it if fair moans are used hut
we do object to such slanders as ap-

peared in the Issue of .lanuary !H.

t'KAKl I.. SPHNCKU.

COU.KtiK NOTES.

Dart mouth lias a cat farm to sup-

ply biological specimens.
In (ierniany university students are

exempt from arrest by the police.
The .Missouri legislature recently

passeil a law providing that, in ease
a man dies without a direct descend-
ant, a percentage of his estate must
go to the state university.

Vale lias decided to confer a new
degree -- that of Master of Science. It.
is the gnernl degree given to post-

graduate students who do not wish to
speoinllzo. f

The now library at Washington has
about tl miles of shelving in the por-
tion already finished, which will ac-

commodate over U', 001), (ioo volumes.
The ultimate capacity of the building
will be upward ol I...(lll.(lll0 books with
nearly UK) miles of shelving.

HUI.l'HO-SAI.lN- K

Bath House and Sanitarium

Cor. 14th M Sts., Lincoln, Nob,

1 m '

Open at all bouts. Pay and Night
All forms of batl'i.

TURKISH. RUSSIAN & HUMAN
MRS. M. 11. iv J. (). EVURKTT,

Managing Physicians.

Battalion,
At-tenshon- e.

Just a word and we'll be through.
fi'oimr Spi'i'lul OlTnr on Nobliy
('lotlit-- ulileli im limn Hunt 3011.

Nobby Suitings - SJ5.00 up
Full Dress - $10.00 up
Trousers from - $3,00 up

Ludwig S Gingery.
Wpm -- lIlRh Art Tullors

107 O St. With Eil Young

Students
For tine TIlOTOOItAlMIS go to

KENNEDY'S
New Popular Priced
Photograph Parlors.
$1.00 per doz. and up,

Wo guarantee to please you. Call
and see our work, get our prices and
give us a trial Our motto is to
please all customers.
32 South 12th Street, - Lincoln, Neb.

Allclity Nrut Work in Done By

CLEMENTS
a photographer who has u shop at

ISO South inn fit.
show him .Mini tact unci ho a1U re-

produce It artiMlciiUv ami at the low-
est price.
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We proinl-ii- l to repair our padefc
uniforms for three months, thinking
that any poor Would
exiilbll ilAcIf in that time. So but-ton-s

romp oil", seams lip or gooda tear
within Hint length of time feel nl lib-

erty to bring them to the store am)
have Mil work done free of eltni go.
We have made the price UflC for pass-
ing those uniforms.

PAINK & WAUKHL.
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workmanship
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m. ' mw&mnsKAw

copvRic.nr !
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Perkins & Sheldon aa.
-- fa.n29 o St.
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YOUNG MEN- -

Remember that wc arc without doubt
the leaders in line Tailoring, & vu

Mr. J. W. Maffttire z
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visit you, just a

this:
"lie to take the

much the best."
You are safe

this our

St. Louis and
City, fact all

and cities is
just as good as our ser-ic- e
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& M. or city tick-
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H. W.

and

nd a stoik of
and

So. 11th St.

Dull Do:;

toe, for a comfortable
shoe, is In I cut ntiil

most thai
I linn boon their good for-

tune to have reign the
n i tin of shoes. The bull
dug toe Is wide, easy and

tor a
such us

llsh women take their
in. They are also

we lire
them at u low

ft
-- &

est

IH

Well known as a cutter of unusual
merit, has by us, as cut-
ter for Men's b Mf lb

A Ladies has
added, which is under the direct

of Mr. k o

BUMSTEAD TUTTLE

1141

Best Work.

and

When You Write

Your

coming to
add

postscript like
suio

lioutc. It's

quite in
doing because
service from Chicago,
l'eoria.
Kansas in
eastern,

southern

point);.
everyone

with
testify, the

Tickets
on
depot

C P &T

Text Books.
complete standard

books.
127

A Ladies

walk-
ing Mie

sensible fashion

in

fortiihlo walking
sensible I'ng- -

daiiy
tramps
durable, and soling

prion.

0

Service

Greatest
199.

been engaged
clothes."

Tailoring been
super-

vision Bumstead.

&

1889.

Evans
Laundry
Company

Most complete
Modern equipment.

Friends

lluiilugtou

southeastern,

acquainted

application
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G.W, Bonnell,

BROWIS

Druggist,
Books Stationery,
College

miscellaneous

P
d

Street.

courtesy.
Telephone

Department

Established
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ANnnuNS
Guitars Banjds. I

The Washburn is the one and onlv
make of world-wid- e reputation. Sold
by first-clas- s dealers everywhere from
$15.00 upward. Imitated extensively,
so be sure that the name "George
Washburn" is burned upon the inside.
A beautiful Washburn Book contain-
ing portraits and letters from the De
Reszkes, Calvd, Eames, Nordica, Seal-ch- i

and too other famous artists and
teachers, mailed free upon request.
Address Dept. U,

LYOH & HEALY,

Cor. Wsbaih Ave. and Adams St., Chicago.

MATTHLWS PIANO CO.,
Audits for

Washburn Instruments.
AIro general fnetors Shaw, Weber,
Weginnn and Jcwett pianos and I'm
rand & Votcy orgaiiB.

I)rT S. E. COOKrractice
limited to Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat. 121 5 0 St.

I


